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FINDIPJGS 9F FACT, CO~CLUSIOi<S OF LA-i?, 
AND ORDEZ DIS‘~!ISSI>~JG PSTITIGi~; 

Baloit Cify Emr,loy%zs Local 643, AFSCIZY , AFL-CIO, ?tzr;2:in ",h?: Union, 
having on IJay 4, 1979 filed a p,ztFtion with fhr- ::isconsin Employnlsn> 
:?zlations Commission wher,?in it allaged t;za", a? imaass? r,xisfcd bztw<E:n 
1, ,a. md t:& 
and wh!zr:;in 

City of szloli;, hcrzin the City, in thair collective bargaining, 
it raquzst:zd tha,t %hz Commission initiat5 mzdiation.,arbitrafion 

pursuant to Saction 111.70(4)(cm)6 of ?zhe :.iunicipal Employmrnt Rslations 
Acf (XERA); and the Commission having assigned Pztsr G. Davis, a mX&.r 
of its staff I to investigate said petifion; and an IJay 17, 1979, tha CiL_y 
having movml that said petition ba dismissEd by the Corrznission; and hsaring 
with rzsp,ect to the City's motion having be:zn hsld before Investigator 
Davis in Btloit, Wisconsin on Xay 25, 1979, an@ 

ittixl briafs by June 25, 
?h.~z parties having silb- 

m 
%vidz,nc? 

1379; and the Commission having considsrsd ths 
and arg-um2nts of thz parties, makes and 

Findings of Fact, 
files the following 

Conclusion of Law and Order: 

FINDIMGS OF FACT 

1. That Bsloit City Employees Local 643, AFSCIJX, AFL-CIO, hrrsin 
th,z Union, is a labor organiza tion maintaining of ficzs at 5 Odana Court, 
Hadison, r;lisconsin. 

2. That ths City of Beloit, hs2rEi.n the City, is a municif?al employer 
maintaining officss at thy Bsloit Municipal Czntzr, Beloi",, :?;isconsin. 

3. That at all times material her,ein thz Union has been and is thus 
zxclusive coll,zctivz bargaining rrpres.znta tive of csrfain omplov,zs of thz 
C:?J including "regular full-time -3mnloyess of th,z Department o? Public 
Vorks and S:zwage Trsatnenf Plant of %hc City of Zzloit, including zmployes 
of the golf course, czmstari2s, strso,t department, park and forestry 
departments, sanitary landfill, garbage collectors and bus drivers, but 
excluding employees in central storss, east-side s?qimming pool, wzs-t-sid-=l 
swimming pool, the sewage trzatmznt laboratory, and suD?rvisory an< . zx=cutlve personnel;" that on Nov,embar 30, 1973 th% Union and ths City 
rrachad tzntativa agr:z-,emsnt regarding tie %nrms of a collsctivz bargaining 
agr.zemzn-t which +7as ",o succeed thEi.r 1977-1978 contract upon its Decrcnb?r 
31, 1978 expiration; that on December 13, 1978 tha Union ms3mb?rship 
mzt and ratified the tsntatie agresmenf by a vote of 27-26; that 
during the ra",ifica': LIon maating cartain Union mambers expressed concern 
as to whzthar absent m,smbers had been given a rcasonabla opportuni",qr 
to a tt:znd tha mseting and vote undar that portion of the Bill of Rights 
of tha Union's International Constitution which statss: 

PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS 

7. ?lemb.c_rs shall havo thz right to full participation 
through discussion and vot2, in thz dscision-making 
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procrss5s of 5~2 union, and 50 psrtinzn", information 
n!zzd:zd for thz zxzrcls-; of this right. This right shall 
spzcffically include dscision concrrning the accnpfancs 
of rzj,c ",ion of coilac%ivs bargaining contracts, msmoranda 
of understanding, or any other agra,. --EELS aff,zc'-,ing their 
wages, hours, or 05x %rms and conditions of ?zmploymenb-. 
All mzmbrrs shall have an equal right to vot,z and oath ~0% 
cast shall bp_ of squal w-,i+t. 

Tha' aL - - approximately 1G:OCi p.m., aft,zr th,e Conclusion of thz 
m?mbzrs;hiD rn-~~~ ,,,;ings Al Laskowski, a Union bargaining committee mziibzr, 
notified Larry TylsrI Cit;' Pzxsonnzl Director, that thz Union had 
ra',ified t&E tontativs aqr-szrn33*,, ",haf shortly thzrEaf kr Laskowski * 7 r,xc1v2.0 two absznte,e ballots froI., T Union rwmbars who wishsd to votes 
against ratification of ths ts,ntativ% agrzmznt; that Laskowski thzn 
inform22 Tyler "that t,fiz ratification was in doubt; tha'-, on Dec,xnbEr 14, 
1978 Laskowski contactzd Xobwt Oberbwk, Exzcutiva Director of AFSCXE 
District Council 40, and was Fnformzd ",hat 51~. abssntsc ballots 
Laskowskr ' had r.scziv.25 wzrp invalid bscausa "212~ wgrn pr~s~n",cii aftizr 
52 ratif icatior, mz,z,'-,inq was adjourned; that later S,h,z sarn,z day Laskowski 
&>d t';\,:i- Union's District TGpresznfativs, 3arolZ 0. Low=, tsl~phonically 
n~tifis$~ thr Ci";y '-:?a?. tbLs ",zn",a.tiv? agreom%nt had indeed been ratified* 
that on Dacmbsr 18, 1972 th2 Ci-ff\r ratifiad the parti?;s' tentative 
sqre-tmTl;r,", and im?lemen '-,ed 
L-- 

same shortly thErsaft&; and that Tyler 
Lllcn r=cF; v,+j w _A v thz following lsttsr from Lowe, dated Dsembsr 19, 1973: 

Pleas% be advisgd tha", I hav,r: been informed that Local 
643, AFSW!, AFL-CIO, has ratified the Agreement between 
',h= C'+J of BTlO<" 
a.2 1%. - -- 

and thz Local for the years of 1979 
I hav3 rxeived thz copy of the changes and 

aarf-z that L,hc,y ars 
vii sn 

t% xx%ndmants which were agrsed to. 
th,s Ci",y has thz Agrxmxts 5yprj.d for signaturas, 

plsass 19% us know and - _ cV%= officers will corn2 j_n and sign 
thz Agrssmsnt. 

4. That 09 December 21, 
1--'d challzngs 

1978 a msmber of the Union notified LOWE 
of his intcn", th& validity of the contract ratification; 
that during the Unio??'s January 10, 1979 meeting such a challeng= was 
successfully ?r,ass,ntzd to L_hr3 Union membership who directed the Union 
officars to conduct a n'=,w vote on the tentative agrsemc=nt; that on February 
1, 1979 ths Union membership voted to rejxt the Wntative aqreerwnt; 
that by a lstter dated February 20, 1979 LOWE notified Tyler-of the 
rzjzction aDd submittad ertain bargaining proposals; that on April 
30, 1979 thr; partias mst and thy City informsd the Union that i*, bslirv?d 
1 'f alr:%ady had a binding contract and thus would not bargain on "5x2 
contractual changes poposecl by ths Union; and that the Uniosl then filed 
the instant pzkition for mediation-arbitration which led to 5.e instant 
motion to dismiss. 

Upon tha basis of ",h2 foregoing Findings of Fact, ths Commission makes 
and issues thz following 

COXCLUSIOY OF LATB 

That inasmuch as 3zloit CIL_y ~mploy~~zs Local 643: APSCZG, AFL-CIO and 
** ai,. (--.'-,y Jf 2Ar,2Ft-. rsach;< agrs.:mz.nt nncn fh: terms cf a nex cor?tract, 7 -7 
no disput.3 aists as to wages, hours, and conditions of employment 
to b& Includ+:d ir? a nc-~ col1~cti.v~ bargain.ing agrenm.znt and thus mzdiation- 
arkifration undzr Sscfio_rl 111.79(4)(~~)6, T?is. Sfacs. is unavailabi-. 

'J?or? th'; besis of Y-i: forr-.goinq Findkn?s of Fact and Conclusion 05 
LX-J, 51, Zommissio~ mak::s and 1ssu=s thz followzng 
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CITY OF SELOIT, XLII, D~cisim No. 17033-h 

~TE;:1()~&&-\JDu~.’ ACC OXPANVIXG FIi'JDIiJGS OF FACT, ' 
cowcLusIo?~s OF LA??, .ii:D ORDER DISCIISSI;$G PETITIO>J - 

Ths City has moved that thz instant ZFtition fnr F~~~atFon-arbFtration 
bz dismiss-;d. Said motion is based upon &llr= City's belief that when it 
ratified and. implemsntzd the t-,rms of ths parties' tsntativa agresmsnt, 
iA rzasonably r;lisd upon the verbal and writtan statem,ants by Union -M 
re3r~s=n+ativzs d e u indicating ths Union had ratified said agr,eement; tSat by 
saq d sLaf~m3yjts +Ghz Union bzxamz: bound by ths terms of said agreement; and 
t&it, ths Union should thay=for.e not -- - bs allow.%d acc'sss to thz mediation- 
arbitra"' -Aon ?rocsdur-2. The Union opposes said motion by arguing that it 
has an obligation to insure that all mambers are given a reasonable 
opportunity to vote on the tentative agreement; that it reasonably 
concluded that such an opportunity was not zx tended to all members 
on Deczx&er 13, 1978; that it therefore, in good faith, conducted 
a r-m-7 ratification ~0% whi& led to the rejection of the tentative 
agrr-ement: and that its petition for mediation-arbitration is thus 
valid inasmuch as no bargaining agreamant currently exists. 

Scxtion 111.70(n) (cm)6 of Municipal Employment Relations Act specifies 
that mediation-arbitration is available for thy resol;tfon of disputes 
between parties regarding". . .wages, ho-urs and conditions of employment 
to be included in a new collective bargaining agreement...". If, as 
the City alleges, the parties have already reach*ed a binding contractural 
settlement, its motion must bz granted inasmuch as there would bs no 
disnute over thz terms of a new contrac t 
arbitration. 

to be resolved through msdiation- 
After considering thy record and the respective argunents of 

thz parties, thr Commission conclud,es that a binding agreement does exist 
and thus that the Union's ?stiti on for msdiation-arbitration must bs 
dismisssd. 

When informed by Union reprsssntativrs Lowa and Laskowski that thz 
t-entativs agrsament had been ratified, thy City rzasonably concluded 'that all 
conditions pracadznt to 51% -zffx,iva consumation of a nsw bargaining 
agrsemr-nt, including the rssolution of chall,zngc to izhc ratification process, 
had b2=n m.pL and proceeded .eu us itself to ratify the agreement and implemsnt same. 
Once the City racaivzd notice of ratification and took action to ratify and 
implzmsnt in rzasonablz raliancz thereon, the Union becan=, bound to thy 
terms of ths 30~7 mutually ratified agr,zsmsnt.l/ To conclude in the instant 
cogt~xt Slia", S-2 3 Upeio~- I -:v--;n whin acting unon-a good faith belief that iks 
ra tificatiori process :gas flaw&, could successfully reverse its ratification * * dzcls;on would crzat,; an awzsor;l= and unaccs?tabl5 potsntl 'al for uncertainty 
and chicanery within thz c011.11ctFv(3_ bargaining Droc,ess v7hicS would fly in 
tsz fat= of th,e thz goal cf pzaczful an< harmonious bargaining ralationsh$.cs 
which GRA att2mpfs to %ncouragz. Eaving conclud%d that fh-z ?arti,cs have 

51 s 6: i.!. Mfg. co. 168 NLZ3 339 (1367) 67 Lx?24 1015; HU & AC Contractors 
Assn., Inc. 170 iE,I?D Jo. 44 (1368) 67 LPZM 1615; Sm-'c Truck Drivers 
Local i;0. 100 532 F.2d 569 (6th Cir. 1976) 91 LRW 2849 
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indzlsd rzackd aqrsement on n,w contractual terms, ",h<a Commission has 
d!Fsmiss& fhs instant pstition inasmuch as no dispute -xists for mediation- 
arbitration to rzsolvs. c 

Datad at Xadison, :?isconsin this day of August, 1979. 
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